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Formal Tom(
Spring Mist Selected
As Theme For Dance

BY SEIRLENE SIrMìmRSl

Spring Mist decor will enshrine th
vers:ity Àvenue campus of Fresno J
evening and will provide the þheme
anticipated occasion.

Loti Monte and his orchestra will play for the dance from

QUEEN CANDIDÄTES-One of these students will be crowned queen of the Freesno Jun-
ior College Spring Formcl. The ccrndidcrtes cre, Ieft to right, Scrndy Hicks,_Eloise_ Richcr¡d-
son, Jovi.tq Fh¡ertcr, .Lois Smith, Pcrt hyce; Dotti Rubold, Arlene Vettling, Clcncr Rondolph,
Decnrrc Lipcri, Shc¡ron Cummings, crrd Solly Comqcho.

Bids, which can be obtalned inl(The card will be given after ¡e-

McOlane Hall near the bookstorelceiving the second shot')

SB'OÍÍices Ready

ã;,,,i

9 to 72 PM, statee Yeala
Luhm, the student body social
commisioner, a¡d general chair-
man for the affair.

thât all delegated committee I Junior College students and mem-
troups have details under good I bers of their families uirtler the
control, accoíding to schedule. I age ot 4O will be glven the oppor-

The king and queen wltl be I tunity to recpive the first in a

crowned tluring an intermissionl series of Salk polio immuniza-
following the counting of the pop- I tions.
ular ballots. The clinic, which opened at

Most organizations have sub-l 8:30 AM, is staffed by volunteer
mitted candidates for the contestldoctors, Durses and members.of
in conjunction wiùh the dancelthe Faculty 'Wlves Clubs of both
plans and the camBaign ls well I r.fC aia Freõno Sta'te College.
under way.

Candidates Listed

registration office.
The petitions, whlch are Dorv

available, must be turned ln bY
May 3.

The qualifications for office are
based on grade point averaS:e and
citizenship. The candidates for
president and vice-president must
have a grade point average of.2.5,
maintaining 12 units ln the Pre-
vious and current semester. All
other candidates must have at
least a "C" aYerage,

Members of the election com-
mlttee include Nielser, chairman;
Chuck Leavitt, Muriel Maxwell,
Phil Bertelsen, Ruben Barrlos,
and Eileen C¡uz.

Students Get

Mrs. Ànne Gabel, the FJC
school nurse, stated that the two

(ÁTENDAR 0t THE WIIK
April

2Llnterclub counc¡l meetlúg
at 12:30 PM in Room 15 of
the Student Union.
Polio ehots.
Spring formal decorating,
2 PM.IO PM.

26-5pring Formal, 9 PM-12' midnight, Social Hall of Stu-
dent Union.

29-Public School Week.
May

2-Student Govennment State
Conventlon In Loe Angelcs.
FBLA mcetlng at 12:30 PM
in B€.

Don Smith; Freshman class, De-lslgned permission slip to the

anna LiBarl, F*red Racco; Sopho'l clinic'
more class, Lois Smith, Frank | "Protection .A.gainst Pollo" tags
Ramos; Newman Club, Dottt Ru-f will bti given recipients of the
bald, Bob Palaclos; Future Busl-l shots. tags, as they are
ness Leaders of America, Sally|called ,are to be worn by students
Comacho, Charles Leavttt; Asso-lto "spread. the news" about the
ciated Men Stuctents, Clara Ran- I free vaccinations' In atlditlon,
ttolph, Mike Gay; Alpha Gamma I they wilt receive a wallet size card
Slgma, Sharon Cummlngs, Jerry I telling them when they should re-
Logan. ceive the third "booster" shot'

by presentinc l'JC stuitent body I The second clinic will be heltl
cards. Bids are mndatory, one Perl on May 23.
couple, to attenil the dance. Mrs. Gabel saitl that experien-

ces with the Salk vaccine show
that about 80 to 93 Percent of
those who have had two vaccina-
tions are protected against polio.
The third gives nearly 100 Ber-
cent protection. r

Applications For

Harold Nielsen, chairman of I Parental permission slips were

the election committee, urges all I passed out to students ln thelr
students interested in running forl classes several weeks ago. Those

student body offices to obtain I who failed to receive their8 may

their qualification form antl peti-l obtain one in the offlce'
tion from Mrs, Lena Fuller in thel

KING CÃNDIDATES-Vying for the honor of being king of the Spring Formql cre, left to
right, At Grqce, Otis Piggié, Fred Rocco, Jerry Logcrn, Chcrles Lecnritt, Tony Najèrcr, Frcrrk
Rcunos, crrd Adolph Mendozq.

Spencer Thanks
FJC President Attends liason Meeting

Stuart M. White, tr'resno Junior
College presldent, ls in Los An-
geles today and tomomow to ât-
tend meetings of State Liason
Committees of the University of
California, state colleges, junior
colleges ancl high schobls.

During joint sessions, consider-
atlon will be given to reports on
grade polnts, state scholarshlps
laws, a committee on English
composltion, college entrance ex-
amlnation board conference, and
a study for additioDal centers of
hlgher publlc educatlon in Cali-
fornl¿,

White wlll speak on "What pro-

cedures can be followed to aP-
praise high school and iunior col-
lege counselors of differeûces in
state collpges and st¿te university
admission requlrement (i.e.,
mathematics and foreign lan-
guage) ?" in the meetint between
junior colleges and hl8h schools.

In ùhe meeting between state
aud junior colleges, Dr. Dallas
.A,lma Tueller, dean of instruction
at tr'SC, wlll speak on state col-
lege study on work exPerlences,
and Edward M. SPencer, director
of extension of FSC, will speak
cin the progress report on off'cam-
pus state college centers.

Assembly Hands
"f would like to express appre-

ciation for the help of the follovr-
ing people who worked to make
the recent music assembly a suc-
cess: Howard Regier, Mike Fisch-
bach, Larry Imperatrice, who
worked with props backstage;
Doug Ruiz, Cloyce Keeney, who
worked hard to keep the spot-
lights on; Bill Goolsby, head cus-
todian, and his crew for being so
helpful in setting up the stage;
and Mrs. Kay Seagraves, dean of
women, for her help with decora-
tions," stateal C. Lowell Spencer,
music instructor.

,n" "ff"illå""jïi",,.,n" I 
Pol iomyel itis

ì,'":ï"",i;;,;ï' îïîi 3ï"1iliil Shots Today
'l

dent of Newman Club, reports I today is the day that ß'resno

The organizationi an¿ their re-lclinics whlch are being cotrduct-

spective contestants are as listed: I 
ed this week are the flrst ln Free-

Pht Theta -Kappa, Arlene Vet- | 
no County since the stâtelrlde pro-

iling, at Grace; cr-n".-lãiolú, l8t": w-1: suspended several

Eloise Richardson, oü" piãáãi lweeks as-o' because of ¿ sudden
,Red Key, Pat Pryce, Attolph ¡¡"o- | 

vaccine shortage'

d,ozai Latin American, Jovita I she ¡eminded all students un-

Huerta, Tony Najera; .Associated I der the age of 21' who are not
'Women Students, Sandy Hicks, I married, that they must bring a
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BUSINESS MANAGER

Fresno CìIy Scåools W¡ll
Observe Publìc Scåoo Is Week

Publlo Schools Week wlll be
observed by the trrresno Clty
Schools next week, Aprll 29 to
May 3.

Fresno Junlor Colldge students
are Darticipatlng ln two actlvltles
ln connectlon wlth the annual
evènt, and perents of tr.JC stu-
dente can vlslt clpsses durlng the
week.

Walter Wtt's art classes have
made ,many Þosters advertlslng
the Publtc Schools Week. Mem-
bers of the Red Kel4, ç student
servlce organlzatlon, wlll dlstrlb-
ute the posters to local stores to
be placecl ln the wlndows.

Several FJC etlucation majors
wlll þarticipate in "A Teacher
tr'or .4, Day" program, sponsored.
b¡rthe tr'resno Clty Schools,

Miss Kate Darling, an educa-
tlon instructor, states that stu-
dents, to be eltglble must not ha.ve
received any F's on thelr mid-

RENT A ROYAL

þseTwo RAfrIPAcE Thu

flMPREE
Publlsheal weekly by the Journallsm students of the FTesno Junior

College,l101 University, ¡'resno, Californfa, and composetl at the Central
Callfornia Typo8raphic Service, phone ÂD 3-3001. Unslgned edltorials
are the expression of the editor.
EDITOR __-_._..._-._-....___-....-___.-..MIKE rIÄRTMAN
ASSISTANT EDITOR -...-.-.RUBEN BARRIOS

ALVAREZ
SPoRTS SDITOR-...---. --......--..JOHN TÍj'UGAN

SCHOOL VfEEK-Patti Pryce, left, cmd Dicrre.A,vilc displcy
c poster depicting.A,pril 29-Mcry 3 cs hrblic Schools lVeek.

-lVoodfin 
Photo

tern grades. Thoee wlth at least
a B a,yerago wll be preferred.

The acttvtttes for "Â Teacher
tr'or A Day" progiram lnclutle vlslt-
lng a school, helplng a teacher ln-
struct her class, and belug an
hoDored. guest at a luncheon. The
schools thet wtU malaly be vtslt-
ed wlll be elementary schools,

Here we are ¡aóu wttn our
noses to,the old'grindstone again.
After a week of nothlng but fun,
it's hard to get back in ,the
groove.

Äfter listening to what eyery-
one did during Easter vacation,
I've come to the conclusion that
everybody had a very good time.

Quite a lot of studeuts went
down south to Balboa, Hollywootl
and. Palm Springs,' No matter
where the students went, most of
them came home broke. Everyone
agrees though, that the good
times they haal were worth it.

The_ next holiday is Memorial
Day, May 30. This will be the last
holiday in the sprlng semester.

,Spring Formal.
By now everyone should know

that the spring formal Is tomor-
row night. I . haven't heard too
many students saying that they
are going. The d.ance 'ls one of
the biggest dances of this semes-
ter and ereryone should attend.

, Everyone complains that noth-
ing is happening around. school.
Well, this is your chance to have
á good time.

Deft Definitions
Adolescent: 4 teenager v'ho

acts like a baby when you don't
treat him llke an adult.

Neyrotic: A person who has
discovered the secret of perBet-
ual emotlon.

Bachelor: The only specles of
blg game for whlch the license ls
taken out after the safa¡I.

Capital punlshment: The ln-
come tax.

Pht Theta l(qppa wlll have a
meetlng ln the coed. lounge on
Montlay, Äpr. 29, 196?. Tom Wil-
llams, presldent of the organlza-
tlon, urgeg all members to attentl
because an electlon of olflcers
wlll be held.

Oallfo¡rrla State Teachers
Jo .A,nq Wllson, CSTÀ prest-

dent, has pnnounced th¿it a c¿ke
sale wlll bp helil Í'rtday, Apr. 26,
ln Mcl,ane llall, ftom 10 AM to
1:30 PM.

Newman Olub
Newnan Club held a neetlu8

last ntght tn the f,'JC Soct¿l lfa[.
The meetlng w&s s comblnatlon
of a soclal and buslness meetlng.
The flnal plans for the Sprlng
Fomal were nade.

erchange tlote¿
By LUCILLE CAPELLI'

Srashtngton llnion'
Blll Page, woodwlnd sololst

with the Lawrence 'Welk Orches-
tra, wlll be the featur-ed guest at
the annual W¿shlngton Unlon
Band Show. The bantl wlll present
a.number of lnstrumental muslc
varietles on thursday, Apr. 25 at
8:15 PM ln the school eudlto-
rlum.

-The Waehington Hatchet
Oollege of Sequoias

A coed's prayer: "I ask ¡oth-
lng for myself, only a son-ln-law
for my mother."

-Thc Campuc
Reedley JO

Cood th¡úegy
Eseort, looktng at hlgh Ddces

on nlghtclub EeD, to date: ..Well,
what wlll you have, my Dlump
little doll?"

Wb¿t a Plctu¡e!
"Good heayens!" crleil 'Whls-

tler as he saw hls mother ou her
knees scrubblng the floor, ,.Eave
you'gone otf your rockEr?,,.

Council Members,

King To Attend
Association Confab

Seven student councll olflcers
and Joseph'W. King, ad.vlsor, wlll
travel to Los .A,ngeles on May !
to represent tr'resno Junior Col-
lege at the Californla Junior Col-
lege Student Government Assocls-
tlon Conventlon.

Ruben Barrlos,, FJC student
botly presldent, wlll be acconpa-
nteil by B¿rbara Fragus, treas-
urer; DorotËy Ru6ãlat, secretary;
Ea¡old Nellsen, ylce-Dreslalent;
Kenny Plpes, representetlve ¿t
large; Joenn Wlson, rêpres€Dta-
tive at latge, and Blll Curry, Da¡-
llamentarl¿n, central sectlo!.

The bl-an¡ual conyention wlll
n¡n from Ma'y 2 through lÍsy 4.

Delegates representlng Junlor
colleges throughout the state wtll
meet at East Los .A.ngeles Clty
Collele to älscuss mutual proÞ
lems of stualent goyemment,

The F'JC repreeentatlves wlll
stay at the Àmbassatlor Eotel

JAYCEE B¡IRBER SHOP
2430 Stonistous St.

STUDENTS.: GET CIIPPED BEÍWEEN CTASSES

. CRA,\IEN'S T'MON SERVICE
JOHN CRAVEN, Prop.

WE GIVE THRIFTY GREEN STAMPS 
- 

SERVICE PIUS

2O Blsckslone Ave. Corner Divisodero qnd Blqckstone
OPEN DAITY 7 A.M. TO I I P.'I,I. WE PICKUP AND DEIIì/ER

FIOR YOUR DANCE.CORSAGE SPECIATS

LargeORCHIDS...$2.50

þeáfttoní'á florÍtt^t
2232 TUTARE STREET

PHONE AD 7-5Ió3

tleut ',1 A¡eut
By BARBARA BEKERIAN

LOOK YOUR BEST
qt the Spríng Formql

NEilT YOW

WHITE OR POWDER BIUE

PINK & PTAID

. ACCESSORIES

âVAItABLE

SPEC¡AI STUDENT RATES

FOR THIS AFFAIR!

820 N. FUTTON

Clu,ú tleut
Phl llheta ßappa
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World AÍfoìrs
Cohfob Sef
For Mqy 3-5

The Worltt Affalrs Councll of I

northern Callfornla will hold a I

RA'YIPAGE.

AWA,RDEES-Winners of the Bcrrk of Ä,mericcr's two cm¡ruql
business crwcrdB crre Dotti Rubc¡Id qnd Äl Ãycock.

-lVoodfin Photo

Dotti Rubald, Al Aycock

three day coDference in Asllomar
on the Mo¡.terey Penlnsula on
Mqy 3, 4, and 6,

Df. Rolf W. Ordat, Fresno Jun-
ior College inst¡uctor, sakl the
Workl Affairs Council groups are
formed to encourage and cultivate

, publlic opinion and to keep up to
date with international relations
of the United States with other
couDtries.

ed annually to the top studentr

the St. Francls Hotel in San trran-

Rampage that it ¡ecelvòd an ex-

The 'Vl/orld.Àffal¡s Council has
chapters spread all over the north-
ern part of the state. The chalr-
man of the local in tr'resno is Mrs.
R. B. Holltngsworth.

The conference wlll consist of
two actlvitles: one, speeches on
such topics as the Suez crisis and
the Coltl '!il'ar with Russla and the
other In which groups of 30 to'40
will meet to discuss special topics
and erpress oplnlons. Speakint at
the conference .will be big names
of state and nation. One of the
speakers will be Sir Henry Pler-
son Dlclson, Brltlsh representative
of the United Natlons.

The FJC Student Councll ls
sending as delegates to the coD-
fe¡ence John Klzer, Robert McIn-
tyre, Jacob Unger, and John
Ifaugan. Dr. Rolf W. Ordal wlll go
as sponsor.

retarial category.

and secretarial cÖurses.

Receive $1OO Bank Award

has selected Felix Alfrecl aycoót, ladditlon to the bank's achieve-
Jr., of Clovis and Dorothy Eliza-lment Äwards project under whtch
beth Rubafd, 1445 Arthur Ave-lnearly $4t000 in cash ts present_

v¡hich jualged the students on I

scholarship, personality, a,nd ei-
ther extra-currlculai acüv¡ü€s o!
outside employment, or both,
were Miss McOor4ack, trJC pres-
id.ent Stuart M. Whlte, Dean of
Student Personnel Archie Brarl-l The Sau Joaquln Valley Scho-
shaw, and two counselors, Ger- | tastic press Àssociaüou hd,s noü_
vase. Eckenrod and. Mrs. Do¡othy I fied the Fresno Junior College

The program was launched by I ce[ent ratiúg for the fail semes-
Bank of Amerlca to stlmulate stu- | ter tn thè 'critical rating servlce
dents in preparfng for busj¡ess I conducted annually by the asso-

Upwards of 30 Northern Calt-l À certtficate of excellence wlll
fornia junio¡, colleges and approx-l be awarded to the Rampage May
imately the same number tn I I at ilte annual spring press con_
Southern Callfornia are parücl-| ference on the Shaw Avenue Cam_
patlng ln the program. It ts l¡ | pus of tr resno State College.

The stutlent councll ls paying
for the accommodations whlle the
delegates are at the conference
but the delegates wlll pay for
thelr own traDsportation.

The sesslons will be open to
the general publlc for only a
lst¡atlon tee.

Thc Right Glrl
"I won't get ma$letl u¡tll I flDal

a gf¡l llke the one tm.Dalpa Dar-
rled-"

"You won't flnal vom€n llke thet
today."

"That'B firnny. Glremp marrled
her oDly yesterday."

ÍACO TIENI'A
'Sponisfi Foot sI hs Betf'
ÂAilkShoke¡ I n-
+::,ä.. I lc0
Re-Fried Beqns I

Plenty of Porking Spocc
Co¡ner

Clínton & Block¡tone

wHAn9 A nlN wlto NìmrEt{ A cooxtE cot^?ANrt

Gacb BacþzttúÎÍtl coottr¡lt¡ ¡ortlf

wtAI F tt{OtAN toHÁNCtt

8i¿¡æWoo
JOIIX HEDTICT

xExr tlafE

WHATS A SEAUTT.PAN,OR OPRATOR'

ùrfleb,Jttt5 IOlLtt. Jr,
¡t39t33tPPl gT¡tE

WHATlsAWCAT?UN'

pErr xoryrll Flímcy Whinqyr

OCCIDItr?IL

WH^I,F A 
^l 

¡lL^eE pnOpiOS tt

Hitttl P¡ttlhÍttltn roEt3
rouf, I CorruxtrT colLEeE

LUGKIES TASTE BETTER
"lr'5 ToAs¡EDrr ro ¡AsrE BETTER.. . . GLEANER, FRESHER, smoorHEßl

(cee eearcne'" -- )

OO

o
tAB SIUDENÎS (and most folhs çith d
flair for the scientific) know that one
Lucky is an .ÃmplcSømple-oonclueive
evidenee trhat Luckies ate tùe ûnest
speking anywhere! Check this yow-
EeJf. Ttry a couple-or a câlton; You'll
ûnd that eveùy Lucky t€st€s as good
as the f¡st one. You see, every Lucþ
ie made of ûne tobacco. . . mild; good-
tasting tobacco .thati¡ TIOASIED to
taste even better. Light up a Lucky
right now. You'll agree Luckies ate the
best-tasting cigarette you ev"r mokã!

ilECA
BÍllíord fheøtre

2136 TUIARE

"Where the Stqrc ploy"

BIttIARDS
SNOOKER

POOt

StÍcklers ane qimple riddles with two-word ¡hyming
answeÌs. Both'wo¡ds nust have the ss.me number of

We'll shell out $25
that never see print.

nqñe, add¡'e!s, college and class
to HappyJoe-Lucky, Bor 6?4,
Mor¡¡t Vemon, N. Y.

WHAÎ F A S¡rt ¡¡ SHE GOATT

r¡nc¡^ srlÈr^r3 &nny Nøirøly
lEslERl{ ßE¡llUCf,I ¡

3Iâ1E COLLECE

CIGARETlES

3t t5 Blqckstone

oÀnøt D¡oDucr ", ,%.4-AonHr.t- A
. ry% autR¡cfs LlAD¡tro ua¡rnracruRlR or crcÂRtrrta



Pogc Four

Pitching
H¡shlites
RamWin

Jlm Richmonal Bltcheal the ramb'
UDg Ra,ms to thetr fourth traight
wtn Tuesday as he llmited the-Tsft'i
Couga¡s to four hits ln eight i¡-
nlngs in the locals' 13 to 3 thumP-
t¡rg of the week nlne men from
TafL

The Rans continued to 'bit the
batl well with Stan Busch leatling
the attack with four hits ln six
trlps to the Plate, lncludlng
tlouble.'Cly<te Reed, Larry Keller'
Don tr'erguson, and Dennie Bond
haal two hits each.

Two hite, two bases on balls and

& palr of Cougar errors Produced
four R¿m tallies ln the openint
indng.

The Råms atlded three more
runs to their total in the secoDd

frame as¡ Reed, Keller, Busch,
Cloyce Keetrey, a¡d FerÊiuson col-

lected successive safeties.

.4" single by Busch, a tlouble bY

Bond, and fd,ur walks gaYe the
locals three more runs in the
fou¡th fra,me.

The R¿ns didn't score again
until the eighth when tr'erguson
slngled, Phil Bertelsen walked,
Reed singled, antl Keller hit a

sacriflce flY to center. The out-
burst produced the flnal tåree
t¿llies of the contest.

Coach Slaughte/s nine will
Jou¡ney to Santa Marla tomorrow
and Saturday for a week end

alouble heade¡. The R.ams w
Dtray the Hancocþ team a Pair
leag¡e garnes on Friday a¡d then
wtll rneet the Santa
Junlor College nine ln a slngle
contest on Saturday.
Llnescore: R H I!
FJC 130 270 003 13 14 4

Taft 100 200 000 3 6 6

Burcher, Richmond 2, and Bond;
Scott anal Dlaz.

Golfers Take Two

Over Holiday, Beat

Reedley And Taft
Fresno Junior College's golf

'team participated in two matches
over the Easter holidays and won
them both.

On A,p¡il 11 they entertained
the Reedley golfers at the Muni
course in Fresno. It did not Proye
to be a very close mato-þr how-
ever, as Fresno walked'ËtÎ with
a 36-0 victory.

On April 16 they t¡aveled to
Taft's' Buena Vlsta-Golf Course
and outscored Taft 29 to ?. Jlm
McOrory shot the best golf of the
day, but lost to Taft's La¡ry Riv-
ers 5-1. His 6core for the match
was 78.

' FJC 46' ßeedlGY 0

Jlm lfcOrorv and Rnn Smith, Fæs¡o
6-0; Esddon Dollu anil Mel S¿tterberg,
tr'lesno ÈO; Ernie Elndman and, Norma¡
Davis, Freuro 6-0; Don Slmerlv and I¿rt'¡¡
Noble, tr'tpsno 6-0; PBuI Iædbetter a¡tl
Dennie Gobby, Fregno 6-0; Don Ba.ker
snd Iæstêr JorgBnæn, Þesno 6-0.

FJC 29, Tsft 7

Jlm McOrory and LurT Rivers, Taft
6-1; Ifaddon Dollar antl Jim Doughertv,
Fresno 6-0; Don Simerly and Dick White'
llesno 610; Ernie lllnd¡sn and Rollte
Gillim. Freeno 1-2. I:on Baker ancl Paul
Iædbett¿r both beat their man by ¿ de-
f¿ulL

DRIVE SAFELYI

DIFFERENT TASftg*

Mv gÍrl ie elow but good
TtriDk I'd swap my girl for SaD's?
You're dam w€ll right I would!

nOlAk Wheû.hs you gwap, switc,h, G Eit ù a

l¡âl
Mai€stíc lengfh-Plue the.

tltæ because Chest€nfieLls
are paó.ked mole uootblY
by Ãccu.RAY. Try'øt
Chcrrcrf,cld l0ng glvu Yoú mo¡¡
ol whot you'rc rnroklng for!
.tE| pa b John R. Cìãpn, Dø'ãttoulh We,
fó¡h¡õ CrWFítüPættt.

,ffi {.iæ&tq!¿.wffi y.y,E#ft
!O ¡,¡rr¡t¡ ¡ &o ¡obfré Gq

.RAMPAGE

Fresno Rams Win Bakersl

S.A.FE .A,T HOME-Dennis. Bond, Røn crrtcher, slides scrfely
into home in Fredno's 6-4 loss to the Fresno Stcrte iv's.
Ccrtching for the Bullpups is .{l Schmidt; the umpire is Bob
Gomcrge. -Woodfin 

Photo

Reedl"y,
Th¡nclads

cos

Thump Rams
The tr'resno Junior College

track team participated in two
meets over the Easter holidays.

The first meet was with Reed-
ley Junior College and the X'resno
State College tr'rosh squads. Reed-
ley won the match as they accum-
ulatetl 64 points. The tr'SC Frosh
plaeed second with 49 and tr'JC
finishetl last with 30. Dick Yalen-
tine and Etldie Young nailed
down first place wins for Fresno.
Young also added two second
places finishes to the Ram total.

The Kern Relays was held in
Bakersfield between the Bakers-
field' Renegattes, College of the
Sequoias, Reedley JC, Fresno JC
and Coaltnäa Junlor College. The
teams finlshed ln the above or-
der. As the meet progressed, only
Bakersfleld and COS were vying
for a first place finish. Bakers-
field scored 85y2 points; COS,
75%; Reedtey, 26; f'JC, 17; antl
Coalinga, 6.

Ren¡lts: Rædley, Frosh' FJC'
Pole vault-Peters R; IrJ- Clavpool B,

Dose R, Avedegie FSC; 440 vds.-E¿bbæil
FSO, Raco FJO, Aldrege FJC; 880 yils.-
Natchsolal R, Hedin R, Lener R; 2 mile

-Diaz R, Irok. B' Esdiñ B; 220 vals.-
yds.-Rad¿ll FSC, Young F'JC, Ander-
rcn R; IfH-Young tr.JC, Ll¡dermm FSo'
Renilall FSC, Enyæl R, Ànilerson R; 100
Avidena FSC¡ Shot--Mattox FSC, R¿co
Braun, R; LI[-Enne B, Lintle¡man FSC'
tr.JC. Atalredse FJC; dlscuFMattox FSC,
Eller FJC. Baf¿ FSC; BJ-Valentine

Kem Belsy¡ R¿sllts

;

Noiæ COS r Mile-Eisenman B, Wa¡rari
B, Ifolt C Diaz
R, Eobbs Mes
ser COS, COS,
Jacksm C COS,
Crite B, Clay-
Ðller F, is B,
pool R, Bene-
det COS st B,
Eller F, Provost B; Mile Relay-B¿Ìers-
field, COS, ud Coalinga.
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Tigets,¡ Gades, G¡ants,
Fall Before Fresno JC

By AUGIE CALDERA

Coach Clare Slaughter's Ram baseball nine enjoyed its
finest week of play over the Easter holiday week as it
trounced the College of t\e Sequoias Giants by a "neat" 14
to 6 score in the cha,nrpionship finals of the fourth annual
Bakersfield Tounmment last T\resday, Wednesday a¡d
I'rlday.

The Rams batteretl flve Glant
hurlers for 14 safetles and show-
ed fine hustle and splrit beslales
turnlng in some of the flnest
flettting plays of the season dur-
ing the three game affair.

Fresno dumped Reedley ln lts
opener, 9 to 4 and then came back
to edge the host Bakersfleld Cor-
lege Renegades 8 to 7 ln the semi-
finals.

Reeäey f'ails
Reedley College fell before the

Rams in the first game as Don
Ferguson, Larry Keller, Cloyce
Keeney, and Ray Lujan paced the
Rams to the 9 to 4 triumph. Reeal-
ley defeâted the Rams in regular
season play, so the wln evened
the score for Slaughter'g crew.

Lefty' Jim Richmond went all
the way on the mound for the
l¡¡inners and fashioned a neat six
hitter. Jerry Àrthur was the los-
ing Tiger hurler as the Rams
combed his southpalv slants for
11 hits.

Ilost Loses
The Rams spotted the Rene-

gade nine to a three ¡un lead and
then roared back to oust the host
team 8-7 in the second round
pairings. tr'resno tralled through
most of the nine innings but tied
the score at seven all in the eighth
frame and pusletl across the
clincher in the nlnth inning.

Stan Busch and Augle Caldera
had three hits each while Dennis
Bond and Zimmerman
collected two apiece.

Larry Keller went the full nine
innihgs on the mound for the
win. The win over Bakersfield,
who had beaten the Rams twlce
earller in the season, gave Slaugh-
ter's crew the chance to meet the
COS team in the championsbip
bracket.

Sweet Rovonge

, The Rams gained sweet revenge
on the Giants because the Visa-
lians beat them by t7-6 and
5-0 scores in regular seasoD
tilts. Giant pltchers Doepker,
Hansen, Zearley, Guy and Morilla
paraded to the hill in a vain ef-
port to halt the rampaging Rams.
Tïe quintet of hurlers was bom-
bafdecl for 14 safetles, including
three by Clycle Reetl, Stan Busch

and Cloyce Keeney, and two by
Caldera to pace the 14-6 vlctory.

COS toôk an early lead but the
Rams were not to be tlenled antl
hammered away at the Glants'
two run lead. But by the sêYenth
frame the Rams held a comfort-
able 10 to 6 lead. The locals,
shorrlng their finest hlttlng of
the season, kept banging, alra,y
and the game enaleal with the
Rams repeating as champlo[s of
the tourney.

The Ram stickers lmproved
their extra base hlt aYerages with
seven trlples and. three doubles
lu the three game outing

Slaughter was well pleased
with his charges and saw a defi-
nite improvement in team morale
and all around hustle and fight.

LinescoreB: 
BEE

Rceilley -............-.............102 010 0-{ 6 I
Fresno ......-.-- 600 004 x-O 1l I

AÉhu, Watari 8, and Cul¡on; Bich-
mmd and Bond' 

R rr E
F¡es¡o .......-.....-.....-..- 025 000 201-8 12 {
Bake¡efielal 300 0{0 00(F7 12 4

Keller and Bond; Linn, Krcw ,1, antl
NaPier' 

R rr E
cos .......................... 02t 010 02G- 6 10 1
Fres¡o ....,...,.. 4'Doepker, Ze 6,
Morill¿ 6, and ò

The Fresno Junior College
baseball team finally llvetl up to
their ¡ame of "Ramblin€i" Rams
as they completely domlnated the
fourth annual Bakersfleld College
Baseball Tourney,

The Rams, aidetl aud abettetl
wlth a llttle prodiltng by Coach
Clare Slauthter, shook oft thelr
all apparent slugglshness to blast
the three teams faced.

The Reeclley Tlgers, ln the Cen-
tral Callfornla Junior College
AthleticU,ssociation race, was vlc-
tln nunber one, I to 4. Host
Bakerefield College was a good
host and dropped an 8 to 7 de-
clsion to the rejuvenatecl Rams.
The Rams regalned their self re-
spect for two previous defeatE to
drop the College of, Sequolas, 14
to 6.

In the three contests played,
the Rams rapped out 37 hlts and
scored 31 runs and made a "g¡a,trd"
total of 11 errors.

fu9See"!t,.,
By JOEN EAIIGAII

GRADUATE STUDENTS!

IF YOU DO NOT TAKE PART IN THE

GRADUATING EXERCISES YOU WILL

REGRET IT LATER. CAP AND GOWN

DEADLINE IS NEXT WEDNESDAY, MAY I ST.

ONLY $S.SO TOTAT COST AND YOU
. 

KEEP THE TASSEL.
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